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ealhlind lnlematlonalwas lomodv known as
th6 lnrenarional Associalion lor lh; tducalion

ol0ealblind People.
DblEeview appears lwice yearly, ihe lwo edlllons arc

daled January-June and July"Deaember.
Tho oditor

willbe pleased t0 receive

llefis, lellols, nolicos ol book

a

icles, news

and inlormalion on

lorlhcoming olranls, such as conlerences and
courses, concernlng lh3 3d!cation ol dealblind
childrc0 and young adulls. Pholoqmphs and dIawiIgs
are welcome;lhey wlllbo copied and relurned.
Allwrillsn malerialsho0ld be in lie English languaoeand
may be edited belore publicalion. ll should be senl lor
publicalioolo arive by Iie dale below.

opinions erpressed in arliclos are lhose ollhe aulhor
and should nol be undoElood as represenlinq the
view ol Dbl.

ohlfieview is also available ln Spanish. ll you arc
inleresled in receivinq lhe Spaiish edilion pl6ase
conlacl:

his is the season when
we tend io refiect on
the past and look to
the fulure: consider what we
have achieved and our
visions for the coming year. I
have chosen to look to the
luture because the year 1999
ls a highlighi in the Dbl
calendar, namely the year of
lhe world conference.
Firsily, I would lke to
remind you that 1999 !s the
UN lnternational Year of the
Older Person- The theme of
the year ls "Adding Lile to
Years". During the pasl year,
some countries have paid
atiention to peop e who
develop dual sensory loss as
a consequence oi ageing.
We know that at east 150
very many more - out of
100,000 older people have a
severe dua sensory oss, lt
an o der person has
d llicu t es in both see ng and
hearing, in add tion to all
other funciiona and health
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n thrs edrtron ol Dbl
Fe.rrew we are locusrng on

ustng lhe envrronment!

We have artcles from
Fin and, lndia and the UK
which demonslrate
approaches that are working
for those concerned - bui in
very diff erent contexts.
However, the underlying
phiosophy is the same.
All the artlcies examlne the
meaning of lhe word
"envrronmenl" and report a
range of variab es that
amounl io a whole lot more
than just lhe physical world
around Lrsl Anni Lausvara

problems relaled to ageing,
he or she can easily become
rsolated and lone y. ldo hope
thai we all give a high priorily
to the UN initiative and raise
the needs oi older people
wilh dual sensory loss. Even
if many of these people do
not be ong lo our traditional
deafblind group, our
experience of working wiih
deafblind people will be
beneficial.
The European region had
a conference on older
people. I was very pleased to
see that manv proiects are
going on in Europe, but oi
course, we need to do much
more to disseminate

and Seila Troyano trom
Finland provide some
inieresling reilections on
living and work ng with
Usher, Meena Nrkam
inlroduces us to a iam ly
programme in lndia and To.l
Best challenges our preconceplions and
concenlrales our minds or
"environments" from the
ch ld's point ol view.
Since oLrr last magaz
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iniormalion aboutthese
projecis to people workinq in
the deafbJind field.
l,lany of us will be
meetrng in Estoril in Portugal
next summer. Our
colleagues at Casa Pia de
Lisboa are busy planning
and organising the
conlerence. We have heard
thal many abstracts have
been recoived, so we can
expect a large amount of
knowledge and experience

on 'Developing Through

Relations - Celebratlng
Achievements' to be shared
between coJleagues, families
and deafblind people. ln
addition 1o the professronal
proceedings ol the
conference, our own General
Assembly and Council
meeting willtake place. We
hope the General Assembly
will endorse the constitution
and elecl the first Council.
Networks are a very
important part of our work
we could say that Dbl is a big
nehvork- Networks have their
own area o, inletest and
expertise which helps to

-

each Neh,vork so that we can
accurately rellect the issues
!nderdiscussion and
lncrease access for all of you
who have a special interesl.
Since Networking has been
identified by Dbl as a key area
for lhe development of
expertise, Dbl Feylew is
looking foMard to playing its
pad in supporting the process.
The Dbl website is
developing welland we will

be regularly posting up
anic es and informalion from
our current magazine, we
have an extensive backcatalogue of afticles
includrng the on-going
series on causes of
deafblindness. ln addition.
the work of the deafblind
artists we featured in our
last edition will be appearing
in the new year. We hope
thal you will get the chance
to visit us at:

Ju y
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iniorm their work lo oiher
neiwofts through networking.
Let us together find new
ways for our association to
develop networksl
This edition of DbI Feview
emphasises the
environment and how we
can affeci the environmani
both physical and social - so
that deafblind people can
really inleract with their
envitonment and be a irue
part of it. I\,4osi ol our cultures
are enjoying a celebratory
season, let us adjust our
ceremonial environmenis to
be access ble for all deafbiind
peoplel
I lake this opportunlty io
thank all of you who have
aciively worked towards the
development of Dbl and wish
this to continue in 19gg
I wish you alla qood
holiday season and a Happy
New Year. By the way
Santa Claus lives in Finland.
lf you hear anybody arguing
with this fact, they are
definiiely wrong!

-
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Yet again, a big thank you

lo those of you who keep in
regular touch. We enjoy
hearing irom you whelher by
e-rnail or letter and because
of your efforts we have been
able to make sure that our
regional news section really
does refleci the work lhat is
going on all round the worldl
Our iniention is to include as
many photographs as
possible of aclivities and
individuals - so keep clicking
that cameral
Its a grey, cold December
day here in London and
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forward to longer, warmer
summer days and the World
Conference in Lisbon. So see
you there!
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Structuring the
environment
ln this arlicle Dr Anlhony Besl, Headteacher ol BNIB Condovel Hall Sch00l in the t

(,

arguoslhe imp0rtance olunderstanding the environmentl0I dealblind children. He
examines the crucial elements and gives examples 0l practice thai snhances learning-

eaiblindness creales a
numberof needs, One
w dely used deiinition
describes these as needs in
comrnunicat on, mobllily and
learning. The main point oi
this article is that a skuctured
environment can be the mosl
helpiulwav oi meeling these
needs.
Sttuctured environments
can be achieved, at thelr very
simplest, by carelul
arrangement of furnrlure. But
this concept usually involves
much more ihan that. The
structure, or scaiJolding,
provides an environment that
the child can understand
what is there: what is
happening; and can interaci
successfirlly in it.
There are three weLlrecognised elements in an
environment ihat need to be
siructured and controlledThese are people, space and
time. This article is more
concerned with lhe physical
environment - space - but
staris with an overview of the
other two elements.

-

Environmental
zones
Whatever aspect of the
environmenl is being
considered, experience leads
many educators to ideniify a
number of 'zones' that rnake
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Whatever
aspect oI
the
environment
is being
considered,
expelience
leads many
educatols
to identily a
nlmber of

'zones'that
make up a
ch

ild's

environment,

r.rp a child's environment.
One classification of these
zones is to call thern the face
Bpace, body spaoe, personal
space and social space.
Each of these is concerned
with a dillerent sized area
around the chrld.
At the very early stages of
development, a chrld may be
aware only of the face space
- that area on and around his
face; children bring their
hands nto that area, perhaps
into the mouth and many
objects are also broughl up to
this area. The next
developmental stage may be
when a chlld shows
awareness and interest in
their body (body space), and
may respond to peopie
iouching them, or to objecis
placed on their body. Laier
lhe personal space around
the child may be a source of
interest wiih the child finding
objects within a metre or so
of them. They may be aware
of other people near them
and move iheir body lhrough
lhe space. Another
developmental step takes the
child inlo the socialspace,
within hvo or three metres in
whlch there will be a variety
of people, objects and
expe ences,
As a child develops, these
environments need to be
structured so that, despile lhe

impairmenls to vision and
hea ng, they can be
underslood bv the child. They
will be a source of security,
interesi and learn ng. rather
than sirnply provld ng a
meaningless lumble of

experences.

People
ln their early stages of
development. lt may be
helpful if a child meets very
lew people, and a totally
sttuctured environment would
limit the actvlties carried out
by each person. so the child
could build up an
understanding. through
consistency and repetition. of
the environment- As the child
develops, he can cope with
mote people and, perhaps.
more variations in what each
does.
A child may also be helped
if adults make very clear who
they are. Very young blind
children are olten confused
when a person they
recognise - for example iheir
mother - changes from
talking in their usual soit
voice and becomes loud and
angry- Withoul vision, lhe
child may have difficully
understanding that this is the
same person, ln a sttuclured
environment, adults will
conirol the way they preseni

Dbl Bev e,,

lhemselves and make sure
they givo clear messages.
They may, ior example, use
touch, a familiar routine or a
personal 'sign'to help a child
understand who is wilh them.
It may also be impodant to
ensure clear messages are
given through the spoken
word. Without access to
facial expressions and body
language, children need the
voice to carry emolion as well
as meaning. Adults must
listen to their voice to ensure
it clearly conveys the emotron
Children may experience
the person through touch. ln
a struciured environment. the
touch from the adLrlt wlllcarry
a clear message. Adults tust
educate themselves 1o louch
with meaning - conveying
emotion such as aifection,
irritation, patience or pleasure
in the way they touch - the
pressure, duralion, place,
and speed.
lf these elements are
considered, lhen the
environment should be
meaninqful, and can provide
graded challenqes
appropriale to the child. If the
peopie are consistent and
reliable, then they should
give a clear single message
to the child. The degree of
structute needs to be
matched to, and change with,
the development the child.
Personal identifiers, a form
of objects of reference, are
often used to help children
identily a person. These
objects, initially aflached to
lhe person, can be an
importani element in a
structured environment. They
can help the child be 6ure
who a person is, acl as a
fixed point when the person's
shape, clothes, smeli or
sound changes. Eventually
they may be used separately
lrom the person, to represenl
the person in, for example, a
limetable. However, this
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During thi3 communicatice exch.ng€ the child's attention i3 within his
peBonal space zone
represents a later stage in
development when much oi
the scaflolding can be
removed and there is
considerable flexibility in the
environment.

AnticiDation
requires an

Time

Structuring of iime involves Undefconsideing the order in
slanding 0,
wnicn acr'v"rls rar<e
and ihe organisation
a Sefigs 0f
events with n an aclivttv. ln a

piace,
of
highly sruclured
environment. each element ol

a0tl0ns' 0l

IeC00niti0n

lhouqht . 0I a Sefles
same
the Of

an activity will be
aoour and ihp
sequence used each time
activity is carried out.

J"u"tpr"nr.r
be

ln Jarv
slages. actvrties may

structured accordlno to a
developmental sequ'ence
response. One
sequence based on l\,,lclnnes
& Treftryl is resonance, coaclive, imitative and reactive.
Each stage refers io the

such

ol

sequential
glemgnts in
thg
envitonment^

child's understandinq and
response to the situation. For
example, al the resonance
stage the child's behaviour
will be 'copied' by the adult
who 'enters in'the child's
activity; at the reaclive stage
ihe child responds to an
approach in a way that shows
some understanding of what
is likely 1o happen.Ihe next
stage, and a crucial one in
relaiion lo the strucluring of
time, is anlicipation.
Anticipation requires an
understanding of a series of
actions, or recognition of a
series of sequential elements
in the environmenl. For
example, that the smell of a
fruit is followed by the tasle in
the mouth; that a sequence
of touches on the hand and
arm is followed by a tickle;
thal touching several pieces
oi familiar furniture will be
followed by arriving at
another piece. Struclur ng ihe
environment in terms of time,

with a sequence of events
wlthln an activity, then the
teacher can delay one
element in the sequence by
inhoducing a pause. The
child may then attempi to
have the sequence continue,
lor example by reaching ror
the adult's hand or giving
some lndicaton of irustration.
At ihis stage, there is the
opporlunity to use this
response to introduce an
aclion thal the child can
make to have the sequence
conlinue. This action
becomes a sign, perhaps

meaninq'please continue','l
wanl more' or even ' I want
the next aciion'. With
rrismatch, ihe adult may also

obiects of
siqnpoBt

should help chidren develop
the skil of anticiPation.
Very much of our
understandino oi o!r wor d
whal is happenrng, what s
stable, a ieeling ot iamiiarity
- comes from the abllity to
anticipate throuqh
recognising a sequence of
evenls. When lhis skil has
emerged, educators can use
it to help the child deve op
fudher sk lls, particularly in
communicalion and problem
solving. This uses a teaching
technique tound widely in the
fieLd of learning difiiculties but
which was probably first
developed for use with
dealblind children al Sintl\4ichielsgestel. lt is
mismatch,
When achild ls iamiliar

-

change an eiement in the
sequence, hoping the chlld
will notice the change and try
lo find a way io restore the
original order oi events.
ll is suggested, thereiore.
that structur ng the
env ronment in terms oi t me
mighi help learning.
However, it is not suggested
that aLl activit es must be
organised in lhis way.
Sponlaneous and
unstruclured activilies, ed bY
the chid may also be a rch
source of learning
experiences. A balanced
educaiional programme will
inc ude bolh types of
activities.

Space
Structur n9 spaces should
help a deafblind child
recognise famiiiar places,
and understand that ptaces
have purposes. The journey
a child makes lhrough a
space whenever lhey move is
poteniially an impodart
learnlng experience. Here it
is sr..lggested that ihe concept
of learning journeys can be
used in planning an
educalional programme.
Fesearch over the Past 30
years, and most notably the

receni work of Neilsen.: 3 has
iound that smaler spaces ale
LrsLrally betler ior mullihandicapped ch ldren. A
space as llttLe as 60 cm
square may soLrnd, and feel,
manageable 10 a chid. lt
enables them to touch the
walls, floor and ceiling and
build up a menta image - a
spatial map - of the space.
Ofe can imagine how
rrndefined a normal-sized
room might seem to a
deafbllnd child, unab e to
experience any more than
one smal part at a time.
li seems necessary lo
have some sort of spat al
map oi an area in order to
undersiand - be orientated
to it. This underslanding s
probably necessary beiore a
person can move through lhe
space. OI course. the nature
oi the map may not be v sua .
ln iact, b ind people
somet mes ta k oi
memorising a sequenlra
series oi exper ences that
bu ld up inlo a p clLre of a
room. However the concept
is lnternalised, and recalLed, il
does seem iike y that smaler
spaces ate an important
starting point ior develop ng
the skill of spatial rnapping.

-

The 'little loom' that
Neilsen has written about
provjdes a good sta.ting
poini. Using panels ihat make
up rooms wilh wals ot 30. 60
or 90cms. the child can be
given experiences ot drflerenl
sizes and textures ihrough
combinations of pane s.
Children obseNed in these
litlle rooms often seem to
rnove and explore rnore than
when observed ln Jarge
rooms. li rs like y that.
whenever they slretch out a
hand, ihey will touch
something on a walLor
ceilinq. With repetition theY
can build Lrp an mage of the
space ihey are in and learn io
anlicipate what ihey wlll
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Wilhout vision, there may
be no fixed point, such as is
provided for sighted people
when they vrew the world
from the eyes rn their head.
For us, it is slmple to
understand ihal when we
move around a room, we see
it from a diflerent posit on but
the lurniture stays fixed.
However, we know that this
can create a ptoblem for
some very young blind
children. They may not
realise, lor example, that
when they rollover onto thelr
tummy, the floor does not
come up 1o meet thern, but it
siays slil while they are
moving. A deafblind ch ld,
thereiore, may not realise
that if they roll overfrom one
side to another and reach
oul, lhe object they touch is
one ihai was ptevious Y
behind theml Only with
slructuted experlences oi a
stable, smallphysi6al
env ronment, is this
understanding likely to
develop.
It ls posslble to provide
cues within a physical space
that willhelp a child develop
their understanding. Some of
ihese cues will be laclile. ln
particular, taclile edges car
be very useful. These may be
a well-defined edge between
walls and iloor, floor covet ng
n diflerent parts ol a room,
the iloor edge between a
roorn and corridor. wall
covering to differentiate
different parts ol a corridor. ln
general. the conttast belween
each side of the edge is the
most important element to
think about. For example, a
carpet and lnoleum lloor
provide a good taciile
contrasi; hessian and paint
wall covering give a good

floor could be where there is
water. Through familiarity, the
child willbuild up an
understanding oi the space
a skill in o,eniallon. They will
also need to develop the skill
oI mobility - ol moving
throuqh the space. Some of
the cues w lltherefore be
used as hand or foot clues in
mobility. For example, a child
may lollow a wooden handraii
along a corridor unul they
come to a marker that
indicates a dooMay; they
may follow the edge of a
carpet with their feet to tind
iheir way to a bookcase or
chair.
ln providing tactile cues, it
may be worth rernembering
that open spaces will be lhe
rnost difficull areas to
undersland, and to move
through. lf there are no lixed
points that can be seen or
heard, it is difliculi to judge
the size and shape of a
space. They present a mlch
greater challenge 10 the
learner than spaces with
wails. furniiure and lactile
markers. For chlldren in
wheelchairs, open spaces
are particularly diif icuit.
Children may equate the lirne
taken lo move through an atea

-

A dealblind

child,
therelore,
may not

realiss that
if they roll
over ltom
one side t0
another and
reach 0ut,
the object
they touch
is one that
was
previously
behind
them!

with the size ofihe area and
so the speed of rnoving is very
important to control. Adulls
sensitive to this can struciure

lhe taclile environment,
lhrough their behaviour and
lhrough organising iumiture, lo
help children understand and
use ii.
[,4any deafblind chiidren
have some vision and are
helped by visua cues in the
environment. Again edges
are important, and these can
be achieved by colour
contrast. Lighting levels need
to be carefully controlled as
too much, or too little light
can prevent a child using
their vision. ll is particularly
important to control glare as
children with impaired vision
may find a small degree of
giare is very disabling.
The sound environment
will be important to children
who can hear. Edges wi I
provide information lhal helps
io give shape to a space.
Sound edges are achieved
through furniture lhai creates
sound shadows. For example
a bookcase d vlding a room
wiLl create a partial barrier to
sound. When the child moves
past ihe bookcase, lhe
'shadow'will be removed and
sounds from behind ii will be
much clearer. This should
help a ch ld onentate
themselves to ihe space. As
well as furniture, doors,
wlndows, hedges, walls can
all creaie sound shadows
thai may be helpful to a child

conlrasi.
Some of lhe tactile cues
will corne lo be associaled
with a specific area. For
example, in a classroom ihe
area with a hard linoleum
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tactil€ space; lhe de.fblind child's expe?i€nce i3
focused on the hands and clay

A

wrthout vrslon.
The sound environment
will probably have some fixed
points - sound sources that
can be used by children to
orlentate themselves- A
ticking clock. trafiic outside a
window. radio. fish tank, wind
chime may all prov de a
sound cue that children can
learn to use. An rnteresting
sound environmeni will have
variety in it, in the same way
that as a good visual
environmeni will have a
range oi colours, piciures and
focal points. Sound variety
can be provided in zones
within a space but also over
trme, wilh perlods ol quiet,
noise, speech and music
introduced into ihe daily
routine.
Each of these elements in
the physical environment can
be organised to give support
to a child and thought given
to the taclile, visual and
sound elemenls will have a
significant impact on ihe
challenge that any space
presents to a child.

the classroom to the school

ln order to

identify
these
potential
expeliences,
each
iourney the
child makes
can be
considered
a learning
journey.

entrance, from the sitting
roorn to the child's bedroom,
between buidings on the
school campus, through a
shopping centre.
As sensory impairment
creates severe challenges to
understanding spaces, an
examination of each learning
journey will idenlify
opportunities 1o develop
mobility skills, 10 enab e the
child to find lheir way along
lhe route. But there are many
more opportunities than that.
There is the possibility to
develop an undersianding of
distance and timej there may
be lhe opportunity lo practice
skills in sharing, taking tums,
choosing, helping other
children; there may be
communication opport!nilies
with requests, choices,
anlicipation, generalisat on or
practising familiar words.
lf the concept of earning
journeys is included in ihe
delivery oi indivldua

educational programmes,
then structuring the
environment becomes an
essential part ol educaliona
planning. People, space and
time can form the scatfolding
within an environment ihal
enables leaming joumeys to
lake place.
ln order to help identify the
learning opportunities within
an envitonment, another
concePt, the ecological audit,
can be used.
Here, the ecological audlt
is defined as an examination
of what happens within an
environment and
identiiication of the skills
needed to function effectively
with those activlties. An
excellent guidebook on this
has been produced by ICEVI/
Barumeus.l
ll uses the concept of
environm6nts and subenvironments. An area
such as a house - can be
considered as an
environment. I\,lany activities

-

Learning
Journeys
The degree of struclure that
s required in an environmeni
may be determined by the
needs of the child and his
earning goals. Bul there are
many occasions when a ch ld
moves through a space and
each time there is the
potentialfor learning
experlences. ln order to

identityihese poienlial
experiences, each journey
the child makes can be
considered a learning

journey. This concept, a
central part of lhe philosophy
of Conduclive Education, can
apply to anyjourney,
however small. For example

the route from a child's chair
io lhe door, lrom the
balhroom door to a sink,lrom

3

Strucluring aDace: an adult becomea pait of lhe play 3pac.
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willtake place within it, and it
is usually possible {o identity
sub-environmcnts within the
house where a more limited
range of activilies occur, For
example, the kitchen,
bathroom or bedroom. Even
a sub-environmeni such as a
bedroom will have diflerent
areas, each forming another
sub-environment. The bed
area will be where a child
goes to sleep or makes the
bed. To carry out each of the
activilies speciiic skills will be
required.
Another sub-environment
will be the wardrobe
(cupboard or closet). lt is
possible lo identify lhe
activities that will be carried
out here - such as locating
clothes to pul on. The skills
needed to carry oLrt this
aciivity can be identified,
although these will depend
on lhe degree of
environmenlal slructuring.
For example the order in
which clothes are hung on
clothes hangers, or arranged
in sections on the .ail; the
use of dirferent shelves for
ditferent types of clothes
ilems; the system used for
labelling clothes ol ditferent
types or colours.
When the skills needed to
carry out the activity have
been listed, a child can be
assessed al the task and lhe
results used to fomulate a
lealning programme. Clearly
the degree of structure in the
environment will affecl the
skills needed by a child, and
the task can be made easier
or more difficult by the
degree of structu ng. This
example has focused on the
physical environment but il is
possible to include the people
and time elements in a
complele ecological audit.
The ecological audit
enables staff to analyse lhe
situation precisely. lt can help
identify the skiils needed by
the child and the signi{icanl
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Building mental map6 ol 3pac63r the mattr633 helps give
shape to the ahcel

elements that are in the
environment that can be
changed. This intomalion
can be used to structure the
environmenl and so helps to
provide a good lealning
environment for a child.

Ivlclnnes J [.i, Trefiry J (1982).
Deaf/Bllnd lnlants and
Ch,ldre, University of Toronio
Press. Canada.

Neilsen L (1988). Spathl
Re I at io n s in /C o n ge n italy
Ref snaesskolen, Denmark.

Conclusions
ln this article it has been
argued that one of lhe most
severe privalions created by
deafblindness is in
understanding the
environment, By struciuring
the crucial elements ol
peoPle, space and time, an
environment can be created
ihai willfacilitate learning. An
ecological audit of
environments and sub6nvironments will identily the
skills needed by children to
function in the environment.
This information should lead
to grealer precision in
learning programmes and,
hopef ully, enhanced learning
by children.

Neilsen L (1992). Space
Sef, Sikon, Denmark.
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Ghanging spaces:
developing an accessible

workplace

This collaborative arlicle has beon written by Seiia Troyan0, who

lll, and A[[i Lausvaam who is head ol a
naiional employment pr0i6ct lor deafblind people. ln the seclions
printod bold, Saiia talks aboul her personalexperiences 0l lhe

has Usher Syndrome

physicalenvironmenls al her wo*place, urhich is a Day Care
Cenlre, and her home. Annisupplements Seiia's accounl wilh her
experience in supp0 in0 [e0ple wilh Usher in their 0ccupational
environments.

I have some

experience
ot changing
the living
environment
to make it
m0re
suitable lor
a deafblind
pers0n.

he imporlance of the
physical environment
for a dealblind person
at work is crucial. At its worst
background noise and vlsual
difficulties may demand so
much energy, that the
deatblind person has few
resources left lo successlully
use his professional skills 1o
do the job! Whereas a wellf unctioning environment
makes il possible for a
deatbiind person to succeed
in a placemenl.
ln this arlicle, we aim to
discuss the optimal functional
level of one workplace with
lhe help of examples.

Lighting
The day care centre in
which I work has a elear
structure. Thls ls very
lmportanl in terms of
mobility and sighi to how I
cop€ in that environment.
The six departments are on
two floors. There is an
open garden in the middle
of th6 building with a

swimmingpool,Iireplace,

roof. ln my opinion the
lighling at my workplace is
relalively good. ll is in lhe
torm of Iluorescent lubes,
which can be swltched on
and oII to suit one's needs.
I have seen much darker
wo*places lhan this!
Even, overall lighting creates
a pleasani occupational
environment for a porson with
Retinitis Pigmenlosa. As a
general rule lights should be
around 300 - 500 lux.
Lighling levels under 200 lux
makes ihe premises dim and
anything under 50 lux is
experienced as darkness.
Additional lights are needed
at work stations. lt has to bo
remembered that the16
should not bo too great a
difference between lighting at
a work slation and overall
lighiing, since the eyes are
slow 10 adapt to any changes
in the lighting level (Seppala
1993). Brighter lighling than
overal, lighting can be used
for emphasising diflorences
in levels in the physical
environment.
lhave some experience ol

sand box and many planls.
There is a lot or light
changing the living
especially in the garden, environmenilo make il more
which is covered by a glass suitablefora deatblind
10

person. Belore I moved in
lhe whole building was
renovated and lighls,
colouts, contrasis, doors,
cupboards etc. were
planned wilh the help ol an
architect and a lighling
specialisl from the cenlral
hospital- Now lhere is
etfective lighting especially
in the kitchen, living room
and hall. Also,lhe sauna has
p.oper lighting! The reEull is
very satisfactory. At the
same timethe whole
building was litted wiih
better lighting in corridors,
elevators and other common
areas. This benetits oiher
reaidents as well!
lndirect lighiing is opiimal for an
Usher person. The light is
retlected frorn

fre Source via

wall or ceiling so that it does not
get directly in the eyes causing
dazzle. lndirect lightalso b ngs
out the contrasts more
Buccessfully, which makes il
easier to orienlate oneselflndirect light is not reflected
from shiny surfaces to the
same extent as direci lighi,
which is a rema*able benefit.

When locating individual
lamp6 at ihe day care centre,

the storerooms (boih ,nternal

Dbl Review

and exlernal) should be
included. It is most imporlant
to place the lights so that
they are not at eye level and
that the light does not directly
dazzle the eyes.
The use of natural light
must be considered in
lighting plans. oay light gives
a great oulput of light, but
direct sunshine from the
lvindows is very dazzling. lt is
a good solution to use bllnds,
since the lighi direction can
be turned up or down.
Because retinal
degeneralion delays the
eye's capacity lo adapt io
different lighting levels, it is
important to pay attention to
lighting in the yard and at the
entrance. The day care
personnel take the children
out lo play once or twice a
day. ln the Nordic latitudes
the lighting outside varies
depending on the season,
from toialdarkness to bright
sunshine with sparkling snow

banks! Coming inside lrom
the daylight may make the
hall seem totally dark and
unsafe. The evening twilight
causes simiiar problems ol
dazzle. An optimal solution
would be an entrance light
which reacts to lhe power ol
natural light to compensate
for the gradual change from
daylight to lwilight (Jokiniemi
1998). Proper outside iighting
gives support in lransitional
situations. The amount of
lighi has to be adequaie and
more efiicient mercury
vapour lamps can be used
instead of incandescent
lamps (Seppala 1993).

Use of colours
and contrasts
Usher Syndrome also means
a lower contrast sensitrvity
i,e, lower conlrast
differentiation. The visuai
system's capacity to

distinguish luminance

diifetences or darkness
ditierences between surfaces
beside each other becomes
I have been working at
the day care centre lor ten
years. Ouring that time
some renovalions have
been made,lhe most usetul
of which is an improvement
in contrasls, The yard is
clearly slructured and the
plants and lhe irees around
make the contrasts even
clearer.
At my home, the doors
and thresholds have lalhs
in different colours, which
make it easier to orientate
onesell, The'1s-tloor
building has conlrasts in
stairways as well, The
conlrasls are clear but
discrete" These kinds of
solutions are equally
suilable for the rest ol the
residents who have no
visual difficulties.

The yard is

clearly
stluctured
and the
plants and
the trees
ar0und
make the

c0rtrasts
even
clearea.

Most irnportant lor floor, wall
and ceiling areas is simple
colouring. The floors may
well have a liitle darker colour
than the walls and the
ceilings, because more light
falls on a horizontalsurface.
Light colours are
recommended on surlace
materials, because in large
areas dark sudaces may
absorb too much light
(Jokiniemi 1998). On the
other hand pure white large
surfaces may have a dazzling
effect.

< A general view ot lhe cofiidor al lh6
Realdential Activlty Gentre for the
Dealblind. ln ihe high space lhere are two
kinds oI lishts in order to create sufficient
ligm and a cosy environment. ilatu?al lighl
snteB the room trom the right hand side ol
lh€ ceiling. Th6 sign on ihe back wall is
illuminat.d with a 3pol light with a glar.
shield. ]{otlcs th6 dark contre3t 3trlpo3 on
lho llghl w.ll. Th6 c6illng is covered by
acoustic plates. ln addillon, lh6 wall on the
right hand side ls cover€d wilh a pellorated
woodon plat6 whlch fade3 out the ccho.
July
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Patlerning on the floor
may djsturb the orentation,
whereas clear stipes on the
iloor may lunction as a guide
lo an exit or stair way. For
satety reasons it i6 necessary
lo use cross-stripes as
markers of changes in level
(Verde 1996).

Acoustics
The only disadvantage at
my working place is the
echo. lt is emphasised
especially by the children
and at the momont there
are 23 of them! For
inatance, when all the
childron ar6 putling on
clothes at the same time I
would like to luln 06 my
hearing ald!

The garden

at

the
Residential
Aciivity
Centre lor the
Deafblind. ln
planning the
yrrd lhe use
of contrasis

Excessive background noise
and echoes make lhe
environmenl unbearable for
hearing aid users. The
acoustics have to be
improved and usLrally around
30 - 50% of the ceiling area
should be covered with an
acoustic material. ln the
same way one ortwo walls
should be treated over one
third ot their sudaces.
lndustrial machines and
clattering dishes in the
kitchen demand that al lea6t
the ceiling should be made

acousticallyfriendly. The
doors should be tight.

Also ong thick curtains
and wall texties, carpets and
bookshelves damp lhe echo.
Table and chair legs lhat are
likely to raitle can be
equipped wilh sound
damping material like felt or
pieces of wall-to-wall carpet.
ln addilion, the inleis ol air
condilioners shou d be
provided with a damping
I am aheady on good
terms with lhe echo, and,
when needed, I .emind the
chlldren thal they can
manage even wilh less
volume! The lact thal I
occasionally make these
remarks pleases my
colleagues and their ears!

The rnost importanl factor
which influences lhe
background noise al the day
care centre are the children's
voices. The noi6e level is
measured belween 76 and
84 decibels (Helsingin
Sanomat 1997). The results
are alamingly high, not only
for a hearing aid user bui
also lor anyone else.
An effeclive way to
decrease noise is to
encourage the children's
understanding of the effects
of noise on a person with
dual sensory impairment. For
instance, ihe children can
hear how the voiceS sound
when amplilied by

experiencing a hearing aid
themselves. Also a nafiow
visual field can be simply
simulated by seeing the world
through a hole in the paper.

Finally
Every autumn there are
new children in our preschool class. I feel it i6
imporiant lo describe my
situalion ai ihe paJenls'
evening and to tell them
about my hearing and
sight. Knowledge makes
things easier with lewer

misunderstandings.
ln addilion to the workplace's
physical environment the
social environment i6 ol equal
irnportance. lt is the deafblind
person who is the expert on
how to gel communication 1o
work. These information skills
are worth practising and
improving.

Sources
Helslngln sanomat 16.9,1997:
Paival<oi en

sulrsla ryhmisE ahlee

vaarallisen paljo. melua. (Big day
care groLps make alami.g amounl

Joklnleml, J (1998)i To rniva
ymptiristd jokaiseu6. Heikkonakdiset
henki dl arvio rilassa lak€nn€tlua

yrnpar$da. (Wo*(ing €nvkonment
Ior ev€ryone. V sually lmpaned
persons estimaling the conslructed
env ronmenl). PubLished by Helsr.kl

veget.tion
and lhe

Univelsily ol Technology,
archite.tural iaculry 1 998/48.
S€ppaE, J (r993)i valaistuksen

The scent ol
plants and the

va kLrlus h6ikkonako sen
loimlniakykyyn. (Pu.pose

o, lghli.g

for the tunctionalcapacfiy or a
visuary impaned p€rson). The
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rnaterials
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A natural setting for learning
- the home
Meena l,likam, Special Educat0r, NationalAss0cialion lor lhe Blind, Mumbai,

hdia, repods

0n lhe newly developed home-hased programme urhich involves

lamilies and children in lhe crealion 0la learnin0 "environm8nl" lorlhose who
are unable lo access sch0ols and formal educational pr0vision.

"Every child has a right to
be educated. He is entitled
to garner knowledge at his
own pace and to the best of
his ability".

',..."-;.d,6tr. ..:.1:*:].,{.'YY

How can we
make this
laudable

intention a
reality?
After attending a nursery for
the blind tortwo years,
Sumitra, a deatblind child
with hypotonic muscle lone
remained at home. Her
parents found it diflicu t to
carry her to the only school,
35km away because the local
trans were overcrowded
Alok and Vishal, children wiih
visual and additional
disabilities, were forced to
siay home for tho same
reason. The parents of
Kaushik and Gurmit tried
their level besi ro enrollheir
children in the special
schools, bui their requests
were turned down due to the
combination of lheir disabling
conditions. Prameed, Mukesh
and Pratik have never been
to any school as there are
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Mumbai familios at lhe beach
none in their neighbourhood.
ln lndia, due to advances
in medical science, there
seems to be an increase in
the suruival rate of children
who have multiple disabililies.
Al present, only a few
schools have provision to
cater for these children. ln
the year 1995, ihe National
Association for the Blind.
lndia. started a service
programme for children with
visual and addilional
disabiliiies in ihe City of
Mumbaiand its suburbs- lt is
a family centred, home-based
programme, specially for
children who can not atiend
school or any day-care centre

for various reasons, su6h as
lack ot suitable

transportaiion, a child's
physical and mental health,
the socio-economic status of
the family or a lack of
appropriate services. At
present this programme
serves 35 children and their
families.
Each iamily is involved in

the planning, decision
making, implementation and
evalualion of ihe
programme. All parents,
even those with minimum
education, learn suf{icient
skills and are able lo carry
out the programme in the
most naturalsetting,

il

It is a family
centred,
home-based
programme,

specially lol
children
who can not
attend
school ol
any dayGale centre

lor various
leas0ns

With family support, it also
becomes much easier to
involve other members of the
family and the neighbours.
The families involved are a
d verse group. Diiferences of
culture, education, language,
economic and social stalus
do exist and the NAB Service
laces the challenges related
to lhem. I\,4ost of the families
have financial concerns. and
as a result parents are
generally unable to spend
money on educalional toys,
assisting devices, or visits to
a therapist. They live in small
houses. They have very iitlle
time at their disposallo
aitend to their disabled child
on account of their
involvement in day-to-day
family responsibilities. AIL
these limitaiions develop
slress in the iamily. Hence a
good deal of understand ng
and flexibility in one's
approach is imperative while
workinq wilh these families.
However, the families and
NAB staff find ways around
these difficulties.
Saili lives in a very small
house, where lhere is hardly
any space to move around et
alone play. To enhance her
mobility skills, a special
teacher has io iake her out to
a public garden or a beach.
lnstead of spending
money on expensive
equipmeni like a slanding
frame, working lable, special
chair and splinls, Swapnali's
falher chose to make these
things at home under lhe
guidance of a special
educator. Cedainly, he has
done a wonderfuljobl
The specially made
sensory room, relaxation
room, hydrotherapy pool, are
either nol easily available or
are absent. So, the use of
public gardens, gymnasiums
or swimming pools
compensates for lhis. lt also
helps in changing aititudes of
fam ly and society towards

Swapnali uses her equipmenl

children.
for menta ly retarded
service children, have soughl our
programme is to help familles assistance in an advisory
to equ p lhemselves with
capaclty.
skllls they need to deal wilh
The progress of these
ongoi']g challenges. The
chrdren. du'rng a
comparatively shorl time is
success achieved so lar is
evident through the progress very encouraging. "Progress
generates progress'. l\,1ore
of children and change in
atlitLrdes of families and their and more families have

these

The a m of our

neighbourhood communities.
Durino the last three years,
out oI our 35 chiidren,
have been able to enrol
children in normal schoo
Also, ihree specralschools

we
12
s.

shown increasing interest n
the development ol the r
children and there are smiles
all round al the smal . but
signliicant, steps the children
are makingl

-v;.

Dbl Bev er.

he Managemenl Committee
recently met on 20 - 22
November in
Noordwijkerhout in lhe Netherlands.
l\,4any matters regarding the
development of Dbl were discussed
inc uding nelwoft development and
membership drives.
The highlight of the meeting was
the presentation by the Conference
Planning Committee about the
preparations to date lor the 5th Dbl
European Dealblind Conference to
be held in lhe Netherlands in July
2001. The Management Commrltee
were able 1o tour the Conference
venue and suggeslions were made
1o ensure maximum accessibility for
all padicipanls. We are pleased to

announce that deafblind colleagues
willactively padicipate in making
the venue accessible. The theme of
the Conference is still being
discussed and no doubi members
willsoon hear about lhe
Conf erence. The l\,4anagement
Commiiiee are very excited about
lhe progress to date.
Final preparations are now
being made Jor the Xll World
Conierence in July 1999 in Lisbon,
Portugal. A new Council ior Dbl will
be elected at ihe Generai
Assembly lo be held during the
conference. Details wiLl be included
in the final announcement. We
hope thal you will all be able to
atlend and have your voices heatd.

Dbl is pleased to announce the
creation of a smail sponsorship
fund 1o heJp support colleagues
from developing countries to
atiend Dbl's inlernalional
conferences. The fund will be
available for Dbl's forthcoming Xll
World Conference in Lisbon in
July 1999. Those interested in
applying should write directly to
Rodney Clark outlining clear
argumenls in support of their
applicaiion. Priority will be given to
indrviduals in leadership positions
within deafbiind services and those
wanting to give presentaiions.
Rodney Clark, Dbl Secretarlat,
1I-'13 Clifton Terrace, London N4
3SR, United Kingdom.

CALL FOR PAPERS and CONFEBENCE ANNOUNCEMENT
Casa Pia de Lisboa invile you lo attend

1$i#;ii

Xll Dbl Wo:ld Confercnce
ffi
20 - 25 July 1999
Developing through Relationships - Celebrating Achievement
Programme

.

.
.
.

Relalionships betlveen congenitally deafblind children and young adulls and hearing sighted people
Relaiionships between/among deafblind people
Relalionships between families and professionals
Relationships across borders.

The Theme will be developed through plenary sessions and workshops. There will also be a Network Day

for Dbl Netvvorks.
Venue: Centro Escolar Turisticoe Holeleiro, Estoril, Pofiugal
The centre is in a resort 20kms from Lisbon and is accessible by wheelchair users.

Official Languages: The official languages will be Portuguese and English, and lranslation will be provided
nto these two languages. Other interpreiation needs should be organised by national groups.
Call lor papers: Delegales are invited to send an abstract, about ten to fifteen lines ioag. The Programme
Commitlee will glve priority 10 Papers that direcUy relate 10 the Conterence theme, however papers
addressing other issues will be considered. Dbl Netwofts are invited to present a programme proposal for
the Network Day

FII{AL DATE EON PAPERS AI{D NETWOBK PROPOSALS

- 2gTH FEBNUAHY

'999

To xll World Conference of Dbl, Planning Commiltee, Casa Pia de Lisboa/CAACF,
Av do Festolo l, 1d00 Lrsboa, POB-UGAL.
email: cpl.educa@rnail.telepac.pt
Tel: + 351.1.362 71 35 Fax: + 351.1.363 34 48
ALL CONFERENCE ENOUIBIES TO'THE ABOVE ADDBESS

July
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l.leii.rorks

as: ej i cn oi Dbl
Fa.,:er,
!,e recc(ed on
L
la s ":e. - Cclncrl's
:ea s a. lhai networks can
ae .3cc_onrsed as soon as
:aey are eslablrshed on the
proviso they meet the
criteria sei by Dbl. There
are many neiworks currently
invo ved within the deafblind
field but are not cufiently
recognised by Dbl. If you
would like your network to
formally become pan of Dbl
then please contact ihe Dbl

Secreiarial.
ln this edition of Dbl
Fevlewwe have introduced
a new sectron called
Network News. This part of
the magazine gives
Networks lhe opportunily io
report on their activities,
share information with fellow
Dbl members and consult a
wider audience on specific
issues. ln this edition, I\,4ary
Guest reporls on lhe
iormation and priorities 01
the European Usher

Syndrome St!dy Group and
the Communicalion Network
have provided details of their
forthcoming course

Development of
Communication in Persons
with Congenilal
Deafblindness (Pan 2) to
be held in April 1999 in
Paris, France. We have also
included contact deiails of
lhe five existing networks
alfilialed to Dbl. We look
lorward to receiving more
Neiwork News ir ihe fulurel

European Usher
Syndrome Study Group
ince the beginning ol

the European
Syndrome Study Group
in 1985 we have observed a
marked improvemenl in
awareness iot and
recognition of Usher
Syndrorne in many European
countries. This greater
recognition is we160me
because it means thal people
with Usher can begin to voice
their needs and campaign for
better services.
It was also recognised in
[,4adrid, at Obl's 1997
European Conference, that
there was a need to develop
a network for people with
ljsher and their families: who
could eslablish links wiih
each other, reach out to new
famllies and, through these
links, slart io improve
services in their own
counties. A small steering
group was therefore formed
rnade up of representatives
from Spain, Denmark,
Gemany and the uK with the
job of putting together the
aims and objectives for ihe

16

ilary Gu6sl, Han3 ,Jurgen Kiug and m6mber3 ol
in iladdd 1997
new European Usher
Netwolk.
This steeing group have
mel twice since 1997, in
Denmark and Germany. A
third rneeting is planned in
the Autumn ol '1999 - we
hope in the UK. We want to
tie it in with other meelings
which are likely to atlract
professionals in the field of
vision and hearing to save
costs. ln the meantime we
have put in a bid for financial

EUSSG

support from the European
Union, lhe results of which
will inrluence the next phase
of activity.
It is early days for the
Network, but we hope it will
mark lhe slart ol a movement
of people with Usher and
their families to get better
recognition thro! ghoul
Europe.

Mary Guest

Secretary EUSSG

Dh Be\' ..'

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT: Development oI Communicataon in

Persons with Congenital Deafblindness (Part 2l
'lO-'14

April 1999

This course is reflecting the ongoing process of developing communication between persons who are
deafblind and their seeing and hearing partners. ln 1996, Part 1 focused on interaclive aspects oi
communicaiive development. Part 2 will look at co-construction of shared meanings and negoUating first
vocabularies.
There will be a pre-course day on 10 April 1999 to allow those who missed the firsi part of this course and
for those who would like to review it, to feel comfortable with the second part. The presenlation of the couase
will take place at CNEFEI, 58-60 Avenue des Landes, 92150 Suresnes, Paris on 11 April to 14 April 1999.
The course aims to allow prolessionals and families io build adapied means of observation and intervention
with congenital deafblind persons in language and communication.

Programme
Friday

I

April 1999
Arrival of participants of the pre-

coulse

Saturday 10 April 1999

9.00-17.00 This pre-course day will be a short

1S.00

review ol the main lopics covered in
Part'1 and will be led by Anne
Nafstad, lnger Rodbrde and lvlarlene
Daelman.
Arrival ot the participants of the
course,
Welcome party

Sunday 11 April 1999
10.00 Officialwelcome
10.30-12.00 Keynote speech by Jacques Souriau
and presentation of iilm
14.00-15.30 Plenary 'The concept ot natutal
language. What does this mean fot
Congenita y Deatblind People?'hy
Arnlin Vonen, Universily of Oslo.
16.00-'17.30 Workshops

Tuesday 13 April J999
9.00-10.30 Plenary 'Detection ol and expectation
for social cantingency: their
contribution to comm un icative
developmerr' by Jacqueline Nadel,
Centre Nalional de la Recherche
Scientifique. Paris.
11.00-12.30 Workshops
14.00-15.30 Plenary' P rug n atics' by P amela
Bollins, Universily of Texas, Dallas.
Excursion
15.30

Wednesday 14 April '1998
9.00-'10.30 P lenary'Co-con structing shared
meaning and negotiating fitst
vocabular'es' by members of the
Workinq Group on Communication;
I\,4arlene Daelman, lnger Bodbroe,
Ton Visser, Anne Nafstad and
Jacques Souriau.
11.00-12.30 Workshops
14.00-15.30 Plenary'Parcnt witnesses' by
Norman Brown, Universily of
Birmingham, UK
16.00.16,30 Plenary 'Conclusions'by Dr Anihony
Best, Headteacher, RNIB Condover

HallSchool, uK
[rlonday 12 April 1999
9.00-10.30 Plenary Event rcprcsentations' by
Katherine Nelson, City University of

16.30-17.00 Closing Ceremony
Closing Beception
19.00

New York.
Workshops
11.00-12.30
14.00n 5.30 Plenary Waffatives'by Colwyn
Trevarthen, lJniversity of Edinburgh.
16.00-17.30 Workshops

Workshops will be facilitated by members of the
Working Group on Communications
and willfocus on rhe plenary lopcs.
Each workshop leader will have the
oppofiunity to wo.k wrth colleagues in
the preparalion and presentation of
workshops,

For lurther dctails .nd an applicatlon lotm plea36 contact: clilEFEl, 58.60 Avenue d65 Landes,
92150 Suro3nes, p.ris, France, teft + 33 t 41 44 3lOO lax: + 33 I 45 06 3993
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Employment for deafblind people
ln lhe December

1gg7 issue ol
Dealblind
Educaliofi there
was a locus on
Employment.

Bichard Hawkes.
Traosnalional
Co.ordinalor ol a
major European

inilialive aimed
al developinq
employment

possilrililies lor
dealblind people.
outlines
developmenls

sin[e lhen.
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ess ihan a vear
tremendous sieps towards
the creation ol realiobs
have been laken in a number
of counlries. ln the European
Union iunded Hoizon
project, the partners from
Itaiy, Porlugal, Sweden and
the UK have had a number ol
meetings to discuss
developments in each
counlry and undertake joint
work on the production of
inlernational guldelines.
One of the main issues to
arise from these meetings
has been the concept ol
challenging atuludes il real
progress is ever to be made
ior deafblind people to have a
genuine possibility of geiting
jobs. This means challenging
the atiitudes oi employers,
society and, most
imporiantly, those of us wiihin
ihe deafblind world. The
Horizon Group recognise lhat
there are many excel enl
services lor deaiblind people
throughout lhe world, but
very otten lhe attitudes of
service provlders are
dominaied by feelings of
"providing services or care"
as opposed to "creating
opportunities" or
"encouraging rndependence".
lf work opporlunriies for

I
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deafblind people are ever to
be a reality these attiiudes
must develop and ihose
within the deafblind iield have
to genuinely believe that
employment opportunities
and greater independence
are poss ble.
To starl achieving this,
consideration is being given
to the creation of an
Employment Network within
Dbl. This whole subject will
be discussed in more detail
al the Employment Day at lhe
World Conference in Portugal
nexl July.

ln the [JK Sense West
recently organised a major
conference on emp oyment
issues ior sensory impalred

people. More ihan 100
people aitended this event
which, over two days,
received presentalions irom
Richard Howiii IVEP, a
represenlalive from the UK
Government and speakers
irom employmeni and
disability organisations. lt is
very promising ihat this
issue has been brought to
the attention of
governmenls, MEPs, the
European Commission, and
with the continued support
of such individuals and
organisations, everyone
involved in these proiects is
confident that substantlal
progress wil conlinue io be

Dbl Fevie\,,

Objects of reference:
an exploratory meeting
know
ol

hal do we
about why objects
reference woft? What
is their role in relatlon to
other approaches to
communication? What are
the priorilies for research into
the Lrse oi objects oi
reference? How can objects
be used most successfully?
An exploratory meeting
was held in June 19981o
examine the cuiient use o1
objects of reference in order
to compile a research/issues
menu. That menu. based on
whal we do not know, would
suggest useful development
aclivities that could help the
field move forward.
The programme was
arranged as a series of

stimulus papers and each
participant was invited to talk
about their work, give
examples from their practice,
challenge thinking and
identify gaps in current
knowledge.
During lhe meeling, the
choice of objects, the way in
which they are used and how
transltion from objecls to
other lorms of communication
are initiated were all
discr]ssed in depth. ln
addition, a review ot the
lileralure was presented and
the relevance of both staff
developmentand research
The meeting was held at
RNIB Condover Hall School
over a weekend wiih

colleagues from Europe and
USA. The meeting was
accomplished and a menu of
possible areas for future work
and action was established.
This was a very tentative
initiative n a relalively
unexplored area, but
participants hoped lhe result
might provide a starting point
for anyone wanting to
contribute to the development
of our knowledge.
A summary report of the
meeting is available from
Sense or BNIB Condover

HallSchool.

Anlhony Best
Eileen Boothroyd

POSCAL
POSCAL is supported by
FSDB, the Swedish
DeafbLnd Associaiion and
SHIA, the Swedish

Brazil, Chile, Cuba, lhe
Dominican Republic,
Honduras, Guatemala,
Nicaragua, Mexico, and

Organisalion of
Handicapped Aid
Foundation. lt's president s
Yolanda de Rodriguez, a
Colombian who is herself
dealblind and physically

UruguayBy July 1998,
associations for dealblind
people have been
established in six of the
countries supported by
POSCAL Each of these
organisatrons has been
given a compuier, a Braille
printer and training to

disabled.
POSCAL was founded in
February 1995 in the
"Andean" counlries: Bolivia.
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
and VenezLrela Since
September 1997, with the
generous suppori oi FSDB,
SHIA, ONCE, the National
Organisalion for the Blind n
Spain, and ULAC, the LatinAmerican Union for the
Blind, it has grown to include
ten more countries in the
region. These are Argenlina,
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support their activities.
POSCAL produces a
quarierly newsletter giving
news on deafblind adults
livjng in the region- lt is
available in English and
Spanish and is for sponsors
and others who are
interested in the work ol
POSCAL. A Seminar is also
organised each year. This

is an impo ant annual
meeting enabling lhe
exchanging of ideas and
experiences, and planning
of fulure activities.
Each country supported
by POSCAL also receives a
moderale coniribution to
finance lheir national work
and to assist with
communication between
countries. ln Colombia,
POSCAL also supports lhe
deafblind training module for
interpreters lor the deaf and

the deafblind.
The project has awakened
inlerest in many places and
so far. in lilteen countries
across Latin Ametica,
around 1,300 deafblind
adults and children have
been identified! POSCAL's
supporters and funders ate
very proud of the results.

Ximena Serpa is
Co-ordinator ol
P0SCAL, a

projecl crealed
lo sr.rppod the
development ol
dearblind
associalions in
Lalin America.
Ximena repo s
dn the back-

ground to and
the worlh ol
POSCAL
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MALAYSIA

meeting the pupils and
statt of the Dealblind Unit
at St Nicholas' Hofie in
Penang, which has t,€en ln
operation since January

programrne anci

1997.

I\,,!alaysia's successf ul

Nothing can prepare you
lor the kopical lushness and
r c"es o' [lalaysia Even rn
monsoon weather the bright
co ours of the exotic
vegelalion, animals and birds
shrne through. Driving
through the country we
passed lhrough banana and
oil-paim groves, rubber
plantations and rice paddies,
and everywhere we went we
received a warm wel60me.
St. Nicholas' Home began
life in 1926 to serve "e/ght
cippled and blind children."ll
was opened by the
Singapore Anglican Diocese
in a hospital compound in
I\,4alacca. ln 1931 il moved 10
Penang and ils present site
and buildings date from 1938.
A kinderqarten for 28 blind
children was started in 1941
and by 1959 the rollof
primary-aqed children had
risen to 74. The integration of
secondary-aged blind
children into ordinary schools
began in 1960 and became
otficial govehment policy two
years later. From 1964, the
Home developed a wide
range of differenl services for
blind and visually impaired
children and adults. tn 1997,
the primary school, which
was wholly sponsored by the
Malaysian govemmeot,
moved from the St Nicholas'
Home site lo lhe mainland.
The Home now runs a
number of Community-Based

immunisation programme
which has run for many
years. lt was the school
holidays, so I visiled 5 of the
6 children in their homes, all
of whorn live on [.4alaysia's
mainland. Their families
were immensely grateful for
the education thal iheir
children were re6eiving for
the firsl time. They spoke
aboul lhe signiticant
advances the children had
made, even in the relatively
shorl time ihat the school

Behabilitalion p.ogrammes
coveing Penang and the
Norlhern Malaysian states of
Kangar, Kedah and Nonh
Perak. These include Early
lntervention; Rehabililation
for Blind People in rural
areas; and a Multi-

2A
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Rodney Clark w tes about
his visit to Malaysia and

Handi{=pped CBR

iie..

disabiliiies mosily resual ircm
Congenital Rubella. despjie

Handicapped programme;
with teachers trom the Home
supporting locally-based f ield

The Deafblind Unil
currently ha6 6 children aged
10-14. lt is located in 2 large,
colourful, airy rooms; one tor
education and one for
physioiherapy. lt opened with
financial support from the
Hilton Perkins lnternational
Programme, who have
otfered a range of training
possibilities. These nclude
trainers visiting on site, staff
participation in short courses
in Surabaya (lndonesia) and
in Bosion, and statl
placements at the Helen
Keller lnstilute in Bombay.

had been open.
As so often in isolaled
teaching seiiings, stalf feei a
conslant need tor tlrrther
irarning and reinforcement of
whal they have already
learnt. The Principal. Suresh
Kumar Pandian. has asked if
Dbl is aware of a Vained
teacher in deafblindness who
might be prepared lo provide
inlensive support on a
volunteer basis at the Home
for an exlended pe(od. li any
member is inieresled, please
contact lhe Dbl Secretariai in
London.

e\,
p
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SOUTH
AFRICA

Andre van Devenler, who is
dealblind, rellects on the
history of deafblind wotk in
South Atrica in hia adicle
'Frod Datkness and
Sllence to Llght dnd Sound'
whlch appeared in
Deafblind News i,t AprrT
1998.
Education for deafblind
children in South Africa
began in the early 1950's
when the first deafblind pupil,
David A Gever, was enrolled
at the Schoolfor the Blind in
Worcester, a town about 70
kilometres north of Cape
Town. The deafblind
departmenl had only one slaff
member I\,4iss Katie van
Bensbury, who played an
important role in the
establishmeni and lurther
expansion of the deafblind
department for many years.
Unlortunately, these services
were only available lo white
people.
ln the 1990's deafblind
units were opened at lhe
Sibarile School in the
Guateng province and ai the
Arthur Blaxall School in
Kwazulu-Nalal. These units
now accept pupils lrom all
races, religions and culture.
At present the unil ai Pioneer
school in Worcester, has nine
pupils while the one in
Siborile has seven. Two
children are integrated into a
class of the multi
handicapped al the Arthur

BlaxallSchool.
A problem lhat still exists
in South Africa, is thal there
are no programmes for
deatblind children who have
some hearing or sight and
who, with sorhe help, could
attend programmes in either
schools for the dea, or for the
blind. lntereslingly,
instilutions for ihe deaf form a
very small part in the
establishment of se ices for
deafblind children.
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Services for deatbllnd
adults
Except for a few institulions
and sheltered workshops
which provide jobs, hoLrsing
and some recreational
services for the blind and the
deaf, there are no existing
services for deafblind adulls
in South Africa. Apart from
services provided by family
members and some staff
members in institulions, tl'rere
are also no intervenors. This
is mainly due to the lack of
specialist training for
intervenors working with lhe
deatblind.
As reported in the last
edition ol Dbl Review,
Dealblind South Africa was
formed in July 1997 to
campaign for services for the
deafblind. lt aims lo serve
dealblind p€ople of all races,
cl]ltures and creed, and in
1 998 has finalised its
constilution at their first
deafblind general assembly.
The process of idenlifying
deafbl,nd people is another
major obsiacle. Due to the
pasl history of South Afiica, il
is now a challenge to identiiy
dealblind persons in
disadvantag6d communities.
Compared 10 other
developing countries, South
Africa has a tairly skong
infrasiructure, but there is slill
very little money available lor
work among the deafblind.
The challenge to conduct an
intensive and extensive
identif ication programme is
huge.
Another problem is
language. South A{rica has
eleven official languages and
very often, due to the nature
of dual sensory loss,
deafblind people can only
specialise in one language.
This ollen creaies
commun jcation problems
between deafblind people
themselves and also makes

ii very difficull to hold
meetings.
It is my firm belief that the
only way to improve services
for deafblind adults and
children is for professionals
working in the field to join
torces with deafblind people
lhemselves- The diliereni
ways of lhinking which exists
between prolessionals and
disabled people, can often
lead to nolhing constructive
being achieved. The two
groups musl not be allowed
to grow far apart.
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INDONESIA
Sr Agatha ot the lnstitule
of Dena-Upakara reports on
a newcomer to the

dealblind unit.
Since the last edilion of
Dbl Review we havo been

joinod by Damayanti, a 46
year old deaf woman who is
suffering lrom the eye
condilion Beiinitis
Pigmentosa.
Damayanti, known as
Yanu lor short, was born deaf
and atlended our education
prooramme as a child. she
ieft in 1969 at the aqe of 17
years with good oral
lanquaqe. ln recent years
Yanti has had problems with
het vision and has been
finding it increasingly difficult
10 lip read. Although Yanti is
able to express herself
verbally, she is unable to
understand what people are
saying to her. For this reason
she has relurned to the
lnstitute to receive support
through our dealblind unit.
Our work with Yanli has

Programme called New way
of Communicatlon and
Oientation Mobiliu'. This has
been an intensive
programme focusing on
leaching Yanti a iactile
version of lndonesian sign
language. Fortunalely, Yanti
is a fasl leamer and now
conf idently communicates
with others using hands-on
signing. Our photograph
shows Yantr speaking with
Brigitta whom we laLked
about in the lasl Dbl Bevleul.
When Yanti joined !s she
was lacking in self

Since our lasl report we
have also moved. Our new

address is:
SLB/G-AB Helen Keller
lndonesia, J1. Garuda,
Gang Terati no:3,
Murangan, Medari,
Sleman, Yogyakarla,
lndonesia.

invoivedashod2month

RUSSIA

Usher Forum Guardianship for
Usher and
Dealblind People
lrene Sal omati na, O irector
ot Ushet Forum, wites
aboul the rccent lomation
ol this organisation.
On 14 February 1998
Usher Foflrm was founded by
a group of eight specialists,
parents and dealblind people.
It has been established to
suppod deafblind people in
Ivoscow and throughout
Bussia. We were ofticially
registered by the Moscow
State Regisiration Oifice on 3
June 1998.
Usher Forum is not a new

coniidence- Alongside
developing Yantis
communication we have also
focused on adjusting her
daily living skills and mobility
to take into account her
visual problems. This has
nvolved sports, including
swimming, and basic Braille.
We have also been
working with Yanti's family to
ensure that when she
retumed home her larnily
were able lo communicate
with her through sign
language. Yanti will be
returning 10 us in February
1999lor a second intensive
programme.
Working with Yanti has
been a great experience and
has given us great
satisfaction in being able to
help her.

orqanisation but the
restructured Socio-Pedagogic
Associalion. known as
Rainbow. Originally founded
in 1980, Rainbow developed
ils aclivities as a nonregistered public communily.
Usher Forum has inherited
Rainbow's main principles:
1) an equal attitude towards
people wilh deaiblindness
and other associated
problems; 2) broadening
public awareness of people
wilh deafblindness lhrough
volunlary activities by
different groups.
As adopted in our
Constitution. our I\,4ission is to
support and realise
proqrammes and proiects
devoted to the rehabilitation
of deafblind children and
adults. who have sighl and

hearing loss through Usher
Syndrome and olher causes.
We promote the egal rights
and interests oi deafbllnd
people to achleve a good
quality ol llre. We aim to
achieve our mission through
the creation of a network of
services thror.r ghoui Russia.
Despite our deep roots, we
remain a young organisaiion
and are open to support and

Forfurther intormation
please contact:
lrene Salomatina
Dlrector, lJsher Forum
Novoalexeevakaia slr.
18-1-210, Moscow 129626,

Russia
Telephone: +7 095 928-3688 or email: irv@child.ru
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CHILE

ln August 1998 Mary cuest,
Head of Usher Setvices,
Sense (UK) made d return
visit to Chile after 30 years,
ln Santiago, Mary det up
with hving and Laura
Augustine who arc helping
CORPALIV, an oryanisation

working with dealblind and
fiulti-sensory impalrcd
childreh, to establish
services in Chile.
lrving and Laura are from
Canada and work with the
Navigalors, a Christlan based
organisalion who focus on
start up projecis. ln Sanliago
they are working wilh a
number of Chileans with
CORPALIV to set up a school
and ieacher lrainifig with
families of children with multisensory disabilitres.
Duing my visit 1o the
home ol the Augustine's I
met lwo young deafblnd
adults. Jaime Busios Palma
and Paz Ydnez. Jaime s 18
and wants to go io college,
and Paz is 24 and currently

L
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Yvette Ga egos de Soto
writes on behalf ol
ASOMMA, the first
association in Mexico
created with the sole
Purqose ol serving
dealblind people and
la mi I ies i n c I ud i ng those
with addlti onal d i sabi I it I es.
ASOI!4[,4A. the [rexican
Association for I\rultiple
Disabilities, began in 1993

wilh 3 chiJdren that were 6
months old and whose
families were looking for a
service that met their
children's needs. At that time
no service worked with this
group and iheirfamilies were
depressed by lhe very
negative prognosis for their
children.
After 5 years of hard work,
patience and more

J!ly
I

I
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siudying
educalion at
college. We spent
a morning

together
discussing their
hopes and
Problems using a
combination of
English and
Spanish finger
spelling. Bolh
Jaime and Paz
want lo meet other
Young people, have fun, gei
an educat on aad eventually
work. They face the same
problern that aflects many
deatblind people: that
professionals working in
vision and hearing fields do
not collaborate io give an
integrated servrce to
deafblind people.
COBPALIV have just
moved into a larger house
which will qive them scope
ior more activities. There are
aiso plans lo use the new
space ior younq deaiblind

Jaime Buslos Palma and
Paz Y6nez enioy lunch al
l]ving and Lau?a
Auguatine's house in
Santiago.

people lo meet up socially,
get to know each olher and

plan a proqramme ior
themselves. Hopef ully, this
prograrnme will reach out to
other young deafblind people
in Santiago which is now a
city of 7 million people.

importantly love,

the group of
children has
grown to be 6 in
number and
ASOIV[,4A is now
working with the
Special
Edu6ation
Department 1o
Promote good
practice for
deaiblind children
lhrough joint

working. ln
addilion, another group of 5
deafblind toddlers has just
starled in an early
rntervenlion programme.
Although its stillvery early
days, the work in Mexico
exemplifies the benefits of
collaboraiive working and
ASOMMA thanks the

parents, lhe special
Educalion Services in l\lexico
City, Perkins School for the
Bllnd and Sense lnlemational
for helping a dream become
a realiiy.

EAST
AFRICA

Penny May Kamau is a
Projects Co-ordinator
in the East African
region and editor ol
Dealblind News. She
rcports on projects in
Uganda and Kenya,
and the publication ol
a new booklet,

The Uganda
Nat onal

Association ior lhe
Deatbllnd (UNADB)
has continued lo
meet on a regr.rlar
basis to co'ordinaie
the wolk n lhe
country. The
associat on has
also been able io
nelwork wilh many
other NGO'S and in
this way increase
public awareness-

Altred Oiok is poundins sroundnuts
to make a sauce to be eaten wiih

Sixls3n year
old Stephen

lmalingrt

Buckley Deafblind Unit
Buckley High Schoo . a glrls
primary boarding school,
carr ed out an awareness
programme lhrough the
media, re igious leaders,
local counc llors and MP's oi
the area. As a result oi lhis
awareness campargn, lhe
management ol the school
was able to estab ish a small
parl oi the school budget ior
the un t. The unit currently
has five deafblind studenls.
inc udrng Slephen imalingat
and Alfred Ojok who can be
seen in our photographs.
The unit stilfaces financia
problems as parents find ii
d llicu t lo pay schoo fees.
The schoolneeds funds lor
lenc ng the cofirpound
around the unt, lhe salaryfor
the housemolher and a
second dorm tory. The schoo
has already wrtten a f!nding
proposa to siart a poultry
prolect which, it s hoped, can
help solve some of the
linancial problems.

Kenya
Kwale Dealblind Unit
ln l\rarch 1998, in-service
lrainino courses were held at

Omari Bakari, l2 yeaE ol
age, wlth his te.ch.t
the l\raseno and Kwale
dealblind units. Teachers had
the opportunily to gain more
knowledge on assessment

and implementalion of
individual programme6 for

their deafblind pupils. The
training was also an
opportunity for racilitators lo
lollow up on those teachers
who had attended the
regional workshop lor
teachers ol the deafblind.
As with the situaiion in
lJganda, lhe main problem
facing the units is the lack of
funds as mosi parents are
not able to pay fees. The
Kwale Dealblind Unit near
Ivlombasa currently has 10
dealblind children and seven
leachers. The unit cannot
engage an exira house
mother because the town
council is unable to meet this
cost. The school is also
planning to start a poullry
project as soon as sufficient
funds are found, which, it is
hoped, will in lurn provide
much needed protein for the
chiidren while at the same
time giving some income to
the school.

Starting Gommunication with
Deafblind Ghildren

This new booklet has been
produced in the East African
region by a group of 14
teachers of the deafblind
under the guidance of Inger
Rodbr6e and Eva Britt
Andreassen, of The Swedish
Deaf blind Association.
This booklet is important
as it represents the first
specialist material which has
been based on local
experiences and culture. The
booklet comprises chapters

ont Key Principles when
you are with a dealblind
child; Pre-linguistic
CommLlnication and
Natuaal Expression; Total
Communlcation and
Making an lndividuat plan;
and includes illustrations and
diagrams.
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6s*'"*'For further lnformation on
the activiiies in East Africa,
plBase contact Mrs Penny
May Kamau, PO Box 63168,
Nalrobi, Kenya,

l{ine yea, old Rlziki
Ka3.lm

CORRECTION
ln the last edition of
Dbl Review, il yras
reported in Regional
News thal [4r David
Shaba of Tanzania had
been selected as the
Af rican representatjve
of the proposed World
Ferderalion of the
Deafblind.
This was incorrect and
should have read I\,,1r
Andre van Deventer
from Souih Africa. We
apologise for this error.

telephone +2 48028,
tax +2 48026j email:
shiapmk@aft icaonline.co.ke.
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Anny Koppen, Diractot ol
NUD, reports on anothet
buay and crcdtlve yeat tot
the Nordic Stalt fraining
Centre fot Deafblind
services (NUD)
ln 1998, our courses and
conferences have dealt wilh
some comPlex and
interesiing topics. ln
padicular, imporlant
discussions arising lrom the
realisation that lhe populalion
of persons with age related
deafblindness is larqer than
iirsi aniicipated. We have
also identified the benelits ol
using compuiers as technical
aids: and have done much
work on finding methods for
accurate early diagnoses of
congeniial deaf blindness,
and on early interaclion and
prelingual development.
Our new contract wilh the
Nordic Council ol lvlinislers
illustrates lhe need for
internaiional participaiion and
co-operatjon. Even if most of
our resoutces are still
allocated to wo* n the
Nordic countries, we are
aware of lhe need to spend
more on intemational
projects.
NUD's mission is to
provide slaff training and
developmenl act v(ies which
support work wilh deafb ind
persons in the live Nordrc
countries. we also ail]1 ra
promote Nordic co-osera:r7'
belween profes3'o:1as . :_€
lield ol dea&l,.3.9ss
ln bolh sen'a€s i..
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Trudi Wickstr6m- Projecl
co-ordinator, Mo Gerd
Suppori and lnfomalion
Service, Sweden-

that the five countries can
prcvide.

Leading siatl from the
major services for
congenitally deaf blind
persons meet yearly for lhe
"Be6ource Centres'
Meetings". At these meetings
information is exchanged on
developments and
achievements within each ol
the iive Nordic countries.
P{ans and projecis are then
co-ordinated when deemed
beneficial, with a decision on
bi-, iri-, or multilateral
participation.
The major services for
persons with acquired
deafblindness also used to
meei annually, but have
decided to continue their
exchange and co-ordination
in a smaller forum; the "New
Forum for Co-operalion in the
Field of Acquired
Dea{blindness in the Nordic".
Established in September
1997, this Forum was created
with a represenlative frorn
each of the five Nordic
counlries. The director oi the
NL,D also atiends these
meetings. The Forum meets
regularly to exchange
inlormalici c. aa:v;:'es. and

lo cc-o'5:,Eie

oro,e{s:c.
i.--e

'e{

;:

a.d njlaie

ce,. eiopment in

-as aow n€t twice

a::re \u0 ^ February
S€c:e,-5e.19S lls

{ 'sis_

and

Ja-rsbol- Direclor,

L+s,:i,ai5n center on
A.sJr€d Deafblindness,

Dei-€ft

La..a Mikkonen, Hoad ol
A.rk. Home lor the Deaf
and aunoia Home ior the
Deaf. Finland

A neiwork of Working Groups
has aiso been established.
They report to and through
lhe NUD and iocus on the
tollowing topics:

.
.

Communlcation o, persons
with acquired
deaf blindness (activiiy has
started).

The assessment of
persons with acquired
deafblindness (activity is
planned).

.
.

Exchange oi iniormation
on computer based
assisiing devices (a
mailing list is established).

Age relaied deafbllndness
(activlty has started).

.

Modelfor introductory
trainrng on naiional and
regional basis lor slaf{ in
lhe services for persons
with acqulred
deaf blindness (working
group in creation).

The Forum eocourages and
initiates developmenl,
discusses proposed project
ideas. For example, a longteim study ol communication
methods in persons with
Usher Syndrome in the
Nordic countries. has been
proposed and discussed.
The Forum also reports lo
the NUD on the traininq
needs of stalf who work in
services for persons wilh
acquired deaiblindness.
The NUD supports the
work of the Forum and
Working Groups by oflering

LLlia Thol11allsdottir,

travelsubsidies,
accommodatior al the NUD,

cansuliant. Dealblind
Associaiion, lceland

whetever necessary

Elisabeth Olafsen, Head,
National Cenkal Team for
Dealbllnd Persons,
Nor',!ay

secreta alassislanceand
lranslation/interpretation.
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courses and conferences with
its 1999 programme.

December 1998 marks the
lenth annlversary ot
Deafbl ind New Zeale hd's
lncorpohtlon and we are
pleased to announce the
ldunch ol our webslte on
the lntemet, writes Pdtricia
Clark, Webmastet anal VicePrcsident Deafblind NZ lnc.

16-22

The Profile of

January

Developmenl Congeniially
Deafblind People (Training course)

lhree pages and is accessible
to blind users. The Home

The t{ordic Staff Training
Centrc for Deafblind Services

(NUD) continues its tradition of

The site presently has

6-9
Fobruary
1

-

19

March

Deaf blindness and Genetics
(Conference)

BasicTraining Course on Congenital
Dealblindness, Part ll lpart I held

November 1998)

'l't -30
April

I-

12

May

8-12

September
12 - 19

Basic Training Course on Acquired
Deafblindness, Part ll. (Part I hetd
October 1998)
Adults with Congonital Rube[a
Syndrome (Conference)
lnterpreting for Deafbtind People

(TrainingCourse)
Open House Study Week.

September

26 Septemb€r Basic Training Course on

-15 October Congenital Deafblindness, part I (part
ll
30

Oclober

1o

be held in 2000)

Language Development in

-3 November Congenitally Deafblind Persons
(Con{erence)
21

November Behabilitalion of

Persons,,1/ith

-3 December Acquired Deafbl,ndness (Training
Course)
ln addiiion to these sessions a range ol seminars and
working group meetings will be aranged in order to
locus on particular topics identilied by lorums of the
five Nordic countries. The aim of these evenls is to
strengthen the development work forihe services lor
deafblind people.

' The annual "Open House Study Week" also otfers
working facilities and a meeting place lor other types of
working groups to meet.

July

-

December 1998

Page is the first and includes
Deafblind NZ's logo and
tnoilo 'Arm in arm we walk
together Hand on hand we
talk togethet'. fhe second
page gives a brief description
oI how Deafblind NZ came
into existence and there are
hypertext links to other,
world-wide, deafblind intemet
sites. Page 3 is a list of
Deaf blind NZ's achievements
in its ten year history. The
success and skength of
developments means there is
only room for a dozen oi the
most importanl milesiones.
The website is still under
construclion so comments

and suggestions for
improvemenl are most
welcome. There are also
plans to add excerpts kom
our newsletter SEE HEAR
The websile address is

http://
www.d6alblind.org.nz
Dealblind NZ lnc. is an
organisaiion for people with
dual disability of
dealblindne6s/ vision and
hearing impairments, and is
operated almost entirely by
deafblind/vhipersons

For fufiher inrormation

please contact the national
otfice ot Deatblind NZ lnc.,
PO Box 109-583,

Newmarket, Auckland, New
Zealand; telephone +9 5248598; or visit our wehite!

NEW
ZEALAND

AUSTRALIA
The West Australian
Dealbl i nd Association (l nc.)
are pleased lo announce
the next National Deafblind
Conterence to be held 7-10
Aptil 2000 at the Esplanade
in Ftemanlle near Perth.
Friday 7 April will be a preconference training day
specifically aimed at
professionals and support
providers. A pre-requisite for
this day wili be that
participants are currently or
will be providing support to
deafblind people. Salurday
8lh and [,4onday 10th will be
conlerence days with Sunday
glh as a social activities day.
ln addilion to the
conference proceedings, a

CANADA

Late Manilestations ol
Congenital Rubella
The Canadian study on
congenilal rubella is largely
complete, wriles Stan
I\,4unroe, Project Co-ordinalor.
One hundred individuals with,
or wilh suspected, congenltal
rubella syndrome participated
in this study which was
funded by the Canadian
government durinq 1 997 and
19S8.

Participanis' ages ranged
from five lo sixty-two years of
age and covered allten
Canadian provinces.
Preliminary slatislics, based
on the first 75 respondents,
were published in the 6th
Canadian Conrerence
Proceedings. The final repori
will be available by lhe end ot
the year irom the National
Ofiice CDBRA, 350 Branl
Avenue. Brantford, Ontario
Canada N3T 3J9; tel: + 519754-0729la* + 519-7545400i or email:
cdbra.nal @ sympatico.ca

2A

cockiail party is planned ior

the Friday eveninq, a
conierence dinner on the
Saiurday and hopelully a
barbeque on the Sundayl
The keynote speaker will
be Graham Hicks lrom Sense
in the UK Graham is
deafblind and rs Sense's
Specralist Advisor on
Campaigns & Public Policy.
Fundrng llmrtalions has
unlortunately restricted lhe
number of rnvitations to
iniemational speakers.
However, WADBA are willing
to negotiate accorrmodation
costs and waive registraiion
tees, lo encourage the
involvemenl of iniemational
colleagues. The call for
papers will be announced

Check oul COBRA's new
WEB SITE
The CDBRA is proud to
announce its new Web Sile
wh ch is intended to be an
urnbrella site for CDBBA, ils
Chapters, and other
organisations and f acililies
which serve or advocate for
individuals who are dealblind
in Canada. lt other
international organisations
wanl to link up with our Web
Site please let us know.

Visit us at
http://www,cdbra.ca
Canadian Registry for

lndividuals who are
Deafblind
The Canadian Federal
Government Branch'Human
Besources Oevelopmenl

Canada' recently advised the
CDBBA lhal it had approved
its applicaiion for a granl ior a
project entitled "Registry ol
Persons who are Deafblind in
Canada". The grani covers

A survey has been
circulated with WADBA S
newsletter Good Yibrailons io
find out what parlicipanis
would like on the
Conference's agenda.
Responses received thus far
have included. not
surprisingly, educalion,
vaining, communication and
challenging behaviour.
For turther information and

suggeslions please
contact:
WADBA
6th Avenue & whatley

Cresceni
PO Box 14, Maylands WA,
693'1, Australia
lelephone +8 927211221
TTY +8 9370 3524; fax: +8
9271 3129 or email:
wadba@nw.com.au

the perlod 1 October 1998
through lo 31 l\4arch 2000.
Tho purpose of ihis project is
to develop a voluntary
registry for all ndividuals
across canada who are
deafblind. This wil involve a
major initiative to locate all
individuals previously
identified and those not
previously idenilfied with
deafblindness.
The overall intent of this
voluntary regislry is to ensure
thai all rndividuals who are
deafblind in Canada have
access to proper services
and programs, including
education, housing,
transportation and recrealion
through lntervention. The
collection of vital
demographic informauon on
a select Canadian populalion
will assist government and
non-governmenl agencies to
plan for and implement
appropriate services across
Canada for this speciiic
population.
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The Sense Scotland 1998
Helen Keller Award

'rl6.ds'by student3 at

Sense Wesl

tUl(]

The Helen KellerAward produced astunning exhibilion of
works of art in a variety of media which has been on show
atGlasgowCollege ofArtsince the beglnning of November.
The Princess Royal presented prizes to the winners at a
presligious civic occasion al Glasgow College of Art.

Theoverallwinnerwasaworkenlitled Heads'bystudents
at Sense West underthe tutelage of Marie-Lise Chilcolt.
The work was commended tor itsstroag tactile, refective

Dealblind artisl Gry Sogerblad trom l{orwey
t6ceives her prize irom The Princess Boy.I

A t iew of the exhibition at Gla3gow College ot Art

JuLy December

'1998

and visual qualilies.
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Canadian Gonference on Deafblindness' 1998
Harmony
abounded al lhe

Della
lMeadowvale
Conrerence
Cenire in

Mississauga.

0ntario. August
12-15.'1998. the
venue ior lhe 6''
Canadian
Conlerencesponsored by the

0nlario Chapter
ol lhe Canadian

0ealblifld and

Ruiella
Associalion.

Over 200 participants lrom
across Canada. the lJnited
States and Europe enjoyed a
iour day event which
harmonised upliftlnq plenary
sessions, broad ranging and
inlormative wo shops,
inleresting poster sesstons,
good food, continuous
iellowship, nehvorking and
lun within the ever present
musical theme. Conlerence
organ sers were convinced
thal the conference theme

Let's Celebrate Our
Harmony Togelher
successfully met its
expectation.
The conference opened
wilh professionals playing
trlbute to the lamiiies who

lndia's First National Meeting on Deafblindness, 1998
Akhil Paui.
0evelopmenl
l\rlanaqer Ior
Sense

lnternalional
(lndia)writes
about lndia s Iirsl

national meelin!
0n

dea,blindness
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ln September 1998 more
than lifly senior people lrom
throughout lndia came
together lor lndia's lirst ever
national meeting on
deafblindness.
Organised by Sense
lnternational (lndia) the
purpose of ihis meeting was
io bring logether
representatives lrom NGOs,
schools, govemment and
other organisations to
discuss the situation n the
country and consider
possibilities for increasing the
number of deafblind se ices
ln the tuture.
The keynote address was
given by Dr Anthony Best,
Headleacher ol BNIB
Condover Hall School who
focused on lhe specilic needs
of deafblind people and
highlighted ihe essential
components that
programmes serving
deafblind people shou d
have. Further presentalions

i.:'-i : ', ,!"
.5-..
',ir_'-:,1

wilh Zamir Dhale and Piadip Sinha, two
dealblind men Iroff the Helen Keller lnstitste
Sheela Sinha

were given by experis irom
Sense (UK), the lnstjtuut voor
Doven (Neihe.lands) and the

Hilton/Pe*ins Program
(USA). The parlicipants
discussed these issLres in
srnaller workshops,
cons dering the lndian
cortext and putilng together
strategies for lhe iuture. The

repois frorn ihe Y/orkshops
lorrned ihe basis oi a
conc udrng discLrssion irorn
which five key resolutrons
were agreed:

1

Recognition of
dealblindness
Deafblindness should be
recognised as a unique

Dbl Review

have been ntegral partners
n the edlrcation oi deafblind
chlldren. Fam lies then
ihanked and honoured the
professionals who g ve so
much in making liie lul and
rewarding for lhe person in
lherr fam ly who is dealblind.
This excit ng evening
included ihe unveiing of a
commissioned art work Lend
a Hand'by an accomplshed
artisl Eddie LePage and
inspiraiional humour and
music from a lalented
performer- Terry Ke ly. who is
h mself visually mpaired.

Keynote addresses
inc uded Terry Kelly, or1ce
again wilh moiivation. fun
and mus ci Jeannette

Larnbermont. Sirailord
(Oniarlo) lheatre director for
'The l\,4iracle Worker': and

and separaie disabiity and
this should be ref ecied in
a I relevanl legislation and
official policy documenls.

ldentiticaiion
The populalion oi
deatblnd children and
aduLts should be proper y
sLrrueyed and all disablhiy
surueys should inclLrde
deafblind people.

Training
Recognised trainrng
courses for staff who work
with dealblind children and

Anne Malaichre alras'The
Cat, highiighl ng the new
(1998) Dr. Seuss book
Hooray ior Dilfendooler
Day'. The f nal p enary
session included an
rnternational panel
drscussing Intervention
around the wor d. The panel
consisted oi Jenny Fleicher
(Sense, Blrminqham, UK),
Knut Johansen (Solveigs
Hus, Andebu, Norway),
L nda Alsop (SKI Hl, Utah,
USA) and Linda Mamer
(CDBRA, Vancouve4.
Organisers arranged for
tours io aitend 'The [/iracle
Worker', a vst to downiown
Toronto. and a tour to ihe
Niagara Fa ls a ong with a
wine tour and the opportunity
lo p ay golf. Parlicipanls were
provided with enlertainmenl

5

Padnerships
The deve opment of
pa nerships and lhe
cTeation of networks for
organisatrons and
i]ld viduals working with
deaiblnd children and
adu ts should be
encouraged.

The atiendance of so many
d rectors and senior iigures
f rom disability organisatlons
ihroughout the country
ensured that the meeling

to unwind, meel, mingle and

connect-lnaword
harmonize - Iollowing the
busy daily sesslons. The

conlerence cLosed wilh a
Gala Dlnner and Dance on
SatLrday night.

Proceedings from lhe
conlerence are available for
$25.00. Copies of lhe 'Lend
a Hand'prinl are also
available lor $20.00.
To purchase either of ihese

ilems, please contaci:
Onlario Chapter, COBRA
350 Brant Avenue

Branttord
Oniario
Canada N3T 3Jg
Telr 519-7594520
Fax 519-75S-1425.

was an extremely valuable
occas on. There was a
tremendous aimosphete and
a oenuine ieelinq that people
wani to work together to
ensure real progress in
serv ce developments
nalionwide.
A detailed report of this
meetlng toqelher wilh a lisl of
parlicipants, a summary of
the programme and copies of
al the presenialions is
available from Sense

adulls shouLd be
established and there
needs to be an increase in
profess onal deve opmenl
opporiun ties ior ihose
who work in ihe dealblnd
field.

Parents
Parents should have the
right to be inc uded in lhe
plannino and delivery of
services and ihe creation
oi opporiunities for famllies
to meei and nelwork
shou d be encouraged.

Juy-December 1998

Jessica HiIIs, Chairman of Sense, inaugurates lndia'3
lir5t family seminar
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ROMANIA

Ciprian Gimbuta is
Rofianian and wotks fot
Sense in the UK. He repotts
on the fi'st National
Se m i n a t o n Deaf b I i ncl ness

Eastern city of lasi and
meelings were held wth ihe
Government's Deparlment of
Special Educalion.
Ihe main purpose oi these
events was to satisiy the
need for more informat on
and to br ng togelher
Bomanian colleagues to
consider f uture possrbiliiies,
io offer detailed lralning and
suPport io various centres.
Pefiaps the most
encouraging oulcome has
been ihe activlties that have
happened since the sem!nar.
In June a group of parents oi
deafb|nd chidren came
togelher and launched the
new Bomanian Parents
Associaiion and a lurther
twelve organisations have
proposed iollow'up prolects
which are cufiently be ng
discussed n rnore delar .
The iuture is ooking
exireme y prom s ng and
lhere are many peopie who
are now convinced that it wi l
nol be long before substantia
services lor deaiblind peop e
start to emerge in Roman a.

in Romania.
ln lvlay T 998 more than

iilty peop e from throughout
Fomania came together for
the country's f rsl ever
Nairona Serninar on
Deafblindness. The
participants came from a
wide varieiy of backgrounds
and included ieachers.
government offcials,
deafblind people themselves
and representalives from
organrsations for deaf people
and ior b ind people. The
seminar was hosied by the
Universilv of Clui-Napoca
and orqanised by Sense
lnternational; presentations
were grven by a team of
experienced staff from
Sense.
The seminar was
organised as a result oI
suggestions from a wide
rarge ol People .n Horna.|la
who felt lhal it would be an
appropr ate way oi
addtessing lhe need for more
informalion about
deafblindness. During the lwo
days many issues ol
relevance to the lield were
covered, includ ngi
ntroduction to deafblindness;
corgen'tal deatol ndness:
acqu red deaiblindnessi
services lor dealblind
children; services for
deafblind aduits:
parlnerships; communicaUon;
and an rnternational
overview.
ln addition to the seminar
the team from Sense visited
three schools for deal
children to give in-house
training and advise on
assessment techniques.
Lectures were given to
Special Education sludents at
the University oi CluiNapoca, a req onal sem nar
was organised in the North-

r2

F
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Ciprlan Gimbutu speaking at ihe

lirst

SemiBar on Doafblindness in Romania

V At lho school to, deal children ir Sibiu

ational

XIV Congress on Blindness , Argentina
Silvia de
Altamirano,
Vice-president
of the
Argentine
Association of
Parents of
People with
Deafblindness.
urrites about
the successful
ASAERCA
Congress held
in Bahja
Blanca.
Argentina

Oclober 811th.1998

Ax':Tilff;5#J""".
by the parents of
children at the School for the
Bllnd (507) when the XIV
Congress on Blindness
organised by the Argentine
Prof esslonal Association f or
the Education and
Rehabilitation of the Blind
and Visually lmpaired
(ASAEBCA) was held in the
ciiy of Bahja Blanca. The aim
of the meeting was to
establish the Associatron of
Parents o, Ch ldren with
Visual Disabilities in the
Argentine Republic.
Lots of interested parenis,

68 in all, fiom faraway polnts
of lhis vast country

panicipated. They started the
discussions wiih lhe hope of
constituting a parents group
thal can fully represent al
thelr children's needs and
aspiraiions and improve their

familes'qualily of life. Three
days of hard work led to a
flnal agreemenl to set up an
Associauon and lo draw up
the general guidelines that
will benefit disabled ch ldren
and iheir families.
The Association w ll have
a represeniative from each
province of Argenuna and as
many delegates as

necessary. lt will meel in the
city oi Bahia Blanca as a
Provislonal Commission unlil
the next ASAEBCA Congress
which willlake place in
Buenos Aires in the year
2000. As a mark of its
support for ihis developmeni
ASAERCA has decided to
invite a parent to lake pad in
their meetings

3rd Sense International Professional
Development Programme
The 3rd Sense lnternational Professional Developmert Proglamme (PDP) willtake place between 27
September and 5 November 1999 and applications for participation are currently being accepted.
The PDP conlinues to provide professionals with the opportunity to:

>
>
>
>

increase knowledge and skills in a specialist area relating to sensory impaiment;

visivobserve different specialist seruices throughout the IJK;
discuss work and plans with professlonals exper enced in similar work;
produce a project related to their work at home with the support of specialists in the UK.

Statf development has been recognised as a vita part in
ensuring lhe sustainable growlh of seruices for deafblind
people throughout the worid. Hundreds of professionals have
benefiled lrom the opportunity of pariicipating in int€rnational
stafl developmenl programmes and their servicea otler proof.
Past parlicipants have gone on to deveLop and improve iheir
ln the past, we have very much enjoyed lhe possibility of
working with other INGOS and lhe PDP has proved lo be an
appropriate mechanism io do so. lf you feel that any of your
project parlners might benetit irorr attending the PDP, we
would be delighied to hear from ihem.
PTEASE NOTE THT DEADLINE FOR RECEIVING
APPLICATIONS IS 3I MARCH I998.

for furrher informotion pleose (onlo(r Professionql
Developm€nt Progrcmme, Sen3e lnlernotionql, I l -I3
Clifton Terroce, Finrbury Pork, London N4 35R, UniEd
Kingdom; relephone: +44 171 272 7774 or 2Al 4373;

ld\r +44 17l 272 5Ol2 or enl.oih

Jr

ly

Decen'rber I998

si@sense.org.uk

p.rticipants lbackl Dalia
Tauriene lrom Lithuania, Daniel Nolzing€r
1997 PDP

from Austria, Don Waipe lrom Papua ]{ew
Cuineai llronl, Vimal Thawari and ll66na
,{ik.m trom lndia, and Sr. Juslina
Obiaiunwa lrom igeria
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Valery Ghulkov - A
Beminiscence
Like others. I was saddened to read
of lhe passing, at such a young
age, of Valery Chu kov from BussiaWhrle at iirsi I noted thai he passed
away on my birthday. his smrling
photo brought a memory back to
me which I will always remember
and which I wish io share
It was a strange day for me, over
tour years ago, at
lhe railway stalion
n Warsaw, Poland.
I was arriving from
Canada en route io
Bydgoszcz, location
of the IAEDB
Executive Meeling
and Symposium. I had spent the
night on a lrain, frrst from Hanover 10
Berlin, then on the Polish Railway
lrom Berlin lo Warsaw. I was one of
a handfulof passengers and lwas
ieeling quite alone in a very slrange
iand. I arived at ihe cavehous
Warsaw Central Station where I
believed I was to meel a group for a
bus trip lo Bydgoszcz. But there was
no group; no bus; no English; only
fear and loneliness in a stranqe ciiy!
The words on the signs meant

The World
Federation of the
Deafblind
The Helen Keller World Conference
on Deafblindness held in Colombia
in 1997, was an historical event for
us deaiblind people. During the lasl
day the participants decided to
establish The World Federation ol
the Deafblind (WFDB)
I ihink that an international
dealblind organisation of our own
w ll give us several advantages in
our work lo make our siiuation
better. Deafbljndness is a unique
disability, with special problems that
need special solutions. In WFDB
we wil get our own profile and it will
be easier for us to reach out wilh
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nothing. Remembering a memo, I
waited in the lnformation Area lor
the scheduled time for the bus
connection, but no one else was
around.
"Did they get the message?", I
wondered. "Was I al the right
location?" "Was there a lime
ditference I was nol aware of?" I
must have looked conspicuous,
because just minutes before the
scheduled time, a man approached
me, and in broken English said "l'm
Valery Chulkov, are you waiting lor
a bus (1o a deafblind meeling)?" My
head slaried to beai again, and
while I don't remember my exact
words, they were along the lines of
"Thanks for noticing me; l'rn
saved?" What relief, thanks to
Valery. I stayed close to h m and
his interpreter for several mrnuies
until a lady from the bus
approached us. She knew Valery
would be lhere but was unaware I
was to be collecled too.
So Valery saved lhe day back on
April 12, 1994. Thank you Valery
and thank you for yoLir wonderful
contrlbution to the lives ot
individuals who are dealblind in

Slan Munroe, CDBRA

our message.
ln Paipa in Colombia a
commiliee was elected, given the
task to start work and to prepare for
the firsl general assembly. I was
trusted with the chairmanship. The
other commiltee members are:
Boder ck MacDonald, (Hawaii)
Vice-Chairman, Jane Eriksen
(Sweden) Treasurer, Yolanda de
Rodriguez (Colombia), lrene
Mcl\,4inn (Ausiralia), Andre van
Deventer (South Afrrca), and Lex
Grandia, editor of The lnternational
Newsletter for the Deafblind. The
aim was to choose a commiitee
wilh knowledge o{ international
work and good conlacts with all
parts o{ the worldThe WFDB commilteo wishes to
reach as many new member

Deat Edlor
wrile io inform your readers ot our
seruice - Servizio di Consulenza
Pedagogica.
Esiablished in 1972 for lialian
speaking people around the world,
we work with families and parents
of deaf, blind, deaiblind, Down's
Syndrome and Aulistic children. We
off er correspondence courses,
Summer programmes and week
end resideniials on areas relaling to
these disabilities Our Service is
free for parents.
Our publlcations include a
quarterly newsletter of parent's
exchanges and etters called
Not/2/e (News) and a yearly
bibliography n ltalian on hearing,
sight and speech defecis,
Bibliografia ltaliana sui Disturbi
Dell'Udito Dela Vista e del
Llrguaggio (1 998i21 sl Volume).
I

dr C. Salvatore Lagati
Responaable ol lhe Service
Servizio di Consulenza
Pedagogica
Via Druso 7
P.O. Box 601
38100 Trento
Italy
Telephone/tax: +39 461 82-86-93

couniries as possible. Would al
organisations thal have not already
contacled us, please do so as soon
as possiblelThe address is found

Stig Ohlson
Chairman WFDB
c/o FSDB
S-'122 88 Enskede
Sweden
Fax +46-8-659 50 42

E-mail: wIdb@frukt.org

The Secretariat o, Dearbllnd lnternational is

It you have nol recelved lhe Ouestionnaire by 1
February'1999 or have any queries relaling lo
Membe.ship then please contact Tamar Underhill,
Assislant Secretary, Dbl,'11-'13 Clitton Terrace,
Finsbury Park, London N4 3SR or email;

currontly updating Dbl's membership r6cords. A
Contacts Ouestionnalre has been 6ent to all known
members and assoclales ol Dbllo ensure
appropriate and accurate information is held by the
Secrelariat. lf your Oueslionnaire is not received by
1 March 1999 you wlll not be entitled to receive Db,
Beyrewand olher relating i.tormation.

aa

[ trour

dbi@senae.org.uk.

Membership
There are two categories ol Dbl membership: volilrg and son r.(,iing

\J(xirrg mcnrbrrs consist of corporate bodies and inlehattonal networks.
Corporate members ate requested to subscribe an annual amount of
beh/veen U5$300 and $5,000. Corporates have lhe opportunity to sil on
Dbl's Council and vote at the General Assembly. For Iurther
information and an application Iorm lor either Corpohte or Network
membership please contact the Dbl Secrelariat.

Dealhlind lnternalional,

lorm€rly Inown as lhe
lnternalional Association
for

tie

Education of

Dealblind Peo[le, was
lounded over 30 years ago
to promote lhe educatior

\oo voting n(rnhers consisl of individuals, national networks and non,
subscribing corporates. Non-voting members can contribute to the
decision making process of Dbl through either a corporate member or an
international network. Non-voting members will receive a copy of Dbl
Review and olhet rele.r'anl Dbl information. Non,voting membership is
free, bui an annual donation of US$30 is requested to cover costs.
I

wish to receive Dbl

Feyiewin Englsh

Spanish

would li(e ro ,ecerve Dbl Beuleu/on dtsc

I

of dealblind children and
young adulls lhroughout

I wish to become a no r-voi nq member of Dbl. Please find enclosed
my donation ol US$30

tte world.
debit

mv Access

Tie Associalion origi[alll,
brought together

Visa

AmericanExpress

lvlastercard

Expiry Date
Please note ihat credit card paymenls are made to Sense who then credls Dbt.

prolessionals working

with corgenitally
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